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In Know our kocnU aim try to Influence wale* 
niuoiiK rrleuuM, we will wend, post-paid, two 
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RKKîîl XfSft* Man, ^l£ •ents to
ft’* n cough remedy. 

" While with (. uurchlH's army, just beforo 
110 battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a

in it danger. , » 
on our ma'.'eh

eountry store, whore, on ackln 
remedy, 1 v. as urged to try A .

C II Kit It V l‘i:< ToitAL.
••I did

W. HIITTOiq-cold, which terminated 
cough, l found no relief till 
we came to a (From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ACY

The only house In the city having a 
('hthtren's Mourning Carriage

afor

so, and was rapidly cured, 
then I have kept the Pkvr 
,:u*. *"r himlly use, and I have i'uu-. d 
an invaluable remedy fur Iliront 
diseases.
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|,rom‘,t em» “ I bronchial «„„ |„„Y 
linv.llu!,,, by the U» „f AVI If» 1 
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children take it readily.
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taaeïïS^a.K110*1' KdMa,lo,,al *««»•
*"“«»> ** taught, free of clmrge, not only 

lnThî8ï’iKUt’ l’raoti<*Hl,y by conversation, 
works i hHI7 choice ami standardVm!MiUray reunions are held monthly. 
m?n« .1 , lI,u,tnlV,e",Hl MnK,c form a pro
ven1 leature. Musical Holrees take place
and kè n s u h n'U V K\ ï aHle ' improvementMon t« in*« f‘poH.H<‘N8lon- Htr|ct alien-
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washing a pleasure. 
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V x l,lg' H«vea soap and 
.0 fuie. Mme washing 
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THE MERCHANTS’ OOM'Y,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

J Manufactured by

times, 
the

œrt,iïï!rer!&tothesuper- MASON & HAMLIN
nONVKNfWOTJj* lady OK
M,o^&rL%;oT„h:,S;

who wl«h to receive a «olul, u.er„l a,ul m"

t.S,".ubaepirdpe°rn -XM1' It

iochi'or, K'Si '" a,'ply "• «*’-

GT. MARY \S ACADEMY, W indsor,
100^7^1^‘rn^taUdtl“:o^p^XnI,n^

!„ *11 II" lynti'm of eiluca-
tlou, Krunt facilities for Requiring (lie French
anguage, wllh thorooahimiH in the rudimen
L*'»» the higher KukIIhIi branches- 
Term. (payable per »e«»lnn fn advance) in 
C anadian currency - Hoard and tuition In

8üPKKioRer *>Rrl,culBr8 address Mothku

SKVKNI KKN YKAIts, M««s,.„ .< Hamlin orgRiis

11 muhM' iid.nouh; nut eren tn unr.sui‘1 tmpurtant 
tws any at hi r 
Or pan been 
tot Arm. On 1 

nil nsi-s, fro 
ueterlstle Mi 

trumeiil

com/iti rtson 
‘I in erica n 

fourni equal ORGANS
NllltKP MTV I KS. lulliptCKl 111 

MM.illi'st sl7.i-.yol liuvlng lin*«-lia
Hamlin exo<‘llvmv,ntfc.'2, to Un- Ik-«.| Ins...........................
H is possible tu construct from rei'ils, at ifiiur or linin'
111 ust rail'd rain 0»;in's, 4ii pp tin, mul prlee lists, trim 

lin- Mnsi.u A II mi 1111 < 'oui paiiv imiimlivturi' 
l I’ltlO11 l* PIANO-FUllTKs. aililitu; to all tin- 
IniprovimeutsQi zb III eh ha vr
I»- - ti foninl vai r^B fcà, 111 Bt/^nal,!i» lu such 
I list r 11 tu i- ft t 1 mi- of pi'i'tillar
praetleal value, tending togreatest purity anil rellm- 
■•lent in ipiulity of tone nml diiranllity, espi-ciallv 
11utllul-lii'd llahillly toget out of tune. Proneii; i i'it 
II"' greatest Improvement made In upright piamisfur 
half a ei'iitiiry. The MASON A- II A Ml.IN VO , 
pledge tliemsvlvvs that every piano of their make 
sliall Illustrate that VKItY HKIIII SI 1 \t I I I.KNCK 
" liieh lias alwavs I'liararterl/asl their organ-. Send 

r wilh Illustrations, full «le;rriptiou unit«•ireular \ 
■Ian ai lull.■xi

TTKSULINK ACAIJKMY, Ciiat-
imi ps£” >hSœa™u°v.Sk?,ss
flltuated on the tlreat Western ItiUlway.il 
miles from Detroit. Till» «parions and rom- 
modiouH building lia» been sui-plleil with all 
the modern Improvement». The hot water 
ay ate m of heating lut» been Introduced with 
«uere»». The ground» are extensive. In-

branch of lwl11o and iiNeful information, in
cluding the h rench language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Hoard and Tuition per annum, paid aeinl- 
annuai y n advance, $lno. Music, Drawing 
aim Painting, form extra charges. For lur- 
ther particulars address, Mothku Hupkkior.

MASON 8 HAMLIN ORGAN illO PIANO R0„
BOSTON.1 f»4 Trcmont St. CHICAG0.140 Wabash Avc. 

NEW YORK. 46 East 14th St. Union Square.)

THE KEY : HEALTH.

IP»
»

l-’nlorks ' . 1 i- rl v-l avenues uf the
Rowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
o!! gradually u iiiio 11 w, ikruing the syslcm, 
all the impuriiiv- tr i foul humors of the 
--‘frétions ; at tin- surr time Correcting
Acidity of t)io Stomach, curing BUi- 
onsncR-:, ryiipcpsia. Headaches, Diz- 
:;i:icss. Heartburn. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim- 
v s of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum, 

• iael.Ti, Scrofula. Fluttering of

A SSUM I'TION COLLKUK, Sani>-
-aVwiCH, ONT.—The Htudle» cml.rare the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including nil ordinary expense»), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full purl (cil
la r» apply to ltBV Denis O’Connoi!, Presl- 
<Lellt;_____________ _ gs-iv

iwmtnas.
T l-’ISII iiKN'i'iVOf.K.NT HOCI KTY
J.—The regular monthlymcotlngofth«* Irish 
llencvolcnt .Sovivty will bo held on Fndnv

to lie prewem. 0. A. Bippi, President.
(lATtiOLlC M UTUAL HhjN UKÏT
r^,xAH8(iCIATxI<wTN~Tho rpKUlnr meetings of 
Loudon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mut ual 
Benefit Association, will he held on the first 
and third Thursday of every mont h, at. the 
bouf 0 *8 o clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Members are
wiSdnr^..^,S^W;,:r»^:

' iinarh. u rroivnosa n-nd General
i • î t : ' - e .’.n-1 many other simi-

■ ’ m* ' '-1 in ilie happy influence

■ 7-JRT’OC BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample BottlrR 10c ; Regular size $1.

I11 r sal-.' liy all dealers.

» ssn.au KK «I t o., Vroiirlvler*, Toronl#

43votc?iS(oital.

PIANOI?LKITI!0PATHIC I NSTrT UT E
820 Duudas street, London, Ontario, for 

the treatment of Nervous and Chronic Dis-
H^lênlô Physfflam'”’ Ele,'tr°pat,d« Manufacturers,

DUNDAS STREET,M’DONALD &
If l Dentists, Office : — 

Richmond sfi
ndas Ktrcot, 3 
, London, Out.doorseast. of LONDON, ONT.

i now manufacturing Pianos, with 
ry latest, Improvements. Having had 

many years experience at Pianoforte mak
ing. Is conclusslvo evidence that wo know 
hew to make a first-class Plano. Lvcry 
Plano guaranteed for five yearn. Rnv an 
EVANS BItOH. Plano. Remember the »Xaco
N Itschko Block, Dundas t,.

LONDON, ONT.
-fl^Tunlng an«l Repairing promptly at
tended to.

m VVOODitUKK OKKJCK—
Posttlffiee’8 Avenue' a 'lours oast of

I..L HI.A K K, BA ItUiSTklt, W
* " • llcltor, etc.

Office—Carling’s Block, London.

It o.McCann,sulicitok, kTo.,
XJ* 7«i Dundas.St root w. st. Money to loan 
on real estate.

Li
|0 f tin's Dtzztnrss, Tjossof Appetite, Imlijcstion, Jiiliousness, 

Dt/spepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liecr and Kidneys, 
Pimples, 11 lotelus, Boils, Humors, Salt Ithcum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, ami all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

»

»,
B

HEALTH FOR ANIL, 1 1 1
!B

HE FIIiIiR
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable 

in all Complaints incidental to Females of all ages. For Children and the
aged they are priceless.

T II m o I IN’ T M 33 N /r
Is an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. 
It i‘> famous for (lout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS.
Colds, Glandular Swellings and all Skin Disease» it has no rival; and for contracted 

and stiff joints it acts like a charm.
. Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW A Y'H Establishment,

78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 533, OXFORD ST.), LONDON.
and ar e «old at Is. l.jd., 2s. 9d., 4s. (id., 11s., 22s., and 3.'is. each Box or Pot, and 

be had of all Medicine Vendors through ont the World.
Purchaser.» should look to the Isabel on the Pots and Bores. If the address is >io4 

u.1‘5, Oxford tilrert London, they are spurious.

may

3DEC. 13, 1884.
the cathojlic record.

Written tor the Catholic Record.
Ecce Agnus Del.

for Ireland religion» liberty and political 
justice ; the relations of tl « Irish church 
and nation toward the II ly See ; the 
objects pursued by Irish pu mts and poli
tical parties, as contrasted v -th the anti.
Christian and onti-Catholic cv. ' tries ; the

INVIOLABLE ANI) HEROIC FIDELITY 
with which Catholic lieland had sustained 
the cause of the pontilical supremacy for 
more than 300 years ; and the religious 
nature of the present struggle of Irishmen 
for home rule and equitable land legisla- 
;!on; J,h? origin, purpose and history of 
tne land League was given. The sweep- 
mg assertions in the Propaganda circular, 
on which were based its censure of Mr.
1 arnell and his party, and the prohibi
tion to contribute toward the Parnell fund 
were shown by irrefutable evidence to be 
contrary to the known truth. Mr. Sulli- 
van, in eloquent and dignified language, 
bore testimony to the uprightness of Mr.
Parnell’s character and to the disinterested- 
ness, patriotism and religious principle of 
most of his followers. There was also 
a peremptory vindication of the work-

mimmMMSMletter to the New York Sun by Rev. Ber* t'^paZmenUry p^The^wI^ 

which Cardinal* Manning and 1” £ S^LJïShÆr™?' h"0114' °f the
M. Sullivan combined to neutralize the to to J i l1 (* h government 
aangerous falsehoods about the Irish bishops of England todTc^nd ? and°

EEÉEHÜ
efrorta to create a l-rea^h b<ltW',en , ai,tL r «1 u.uhu 1116 occu-leading churchmen in Ireland and th^ ^[n
foremost political leaders, though they it would be for the freedom of the Irish 
ultimately failed, were prosecuted with a church, is strongly deprecated The cir 
vigor and cunning wiich entitles Mr. cular itself is qualified as a mistake and
master»sl° ‘n® ilï îi °f bla Brltiah » disaster. But I must not, writing as 1 
m^. ,L / Dr- 0 rIt.ell,,y : ant now, without the document before

A- -ffpssjst is a rssrstirrjsrsi 
ffirreaa:; tsitotir- - “•
the Irish Catholics. Since the opening of 
Parliament you may have noticed that 
Archbishop Croke wan present in London, 
whither he went after the burial of Mr.
A. M. Sullivan ; and, it may be said with
out any myaterv, he went thither to aid 
Mr. Parnell by his countenance and direc
tion. In London, the patriotic archbishop 
of Cashel knew, as, indeed, every one of 
his friends knew perfectly, that he would 
have in Cardinal Manning one who, in 
word and deed and life-long devotion, had 
sought

TO ADVANCE THE CAUSE OF IRELAND.
Perhaps the readers of the Sun 

aware of the fact that Cardinal Manning 
yields to no man living in fidelity to long- 
suffering Erin. He is an avowed Home 
Ruler, and more than one of the English 
bishops share hie sentiments in this respect.
The splendid eulogy which he has just 
pronounced on the late A. M. Sullivan is 
significant in more than one way. It is a 
rebuke to Irish churchmen and laymen 
who do not hesitate to utter against the 
illustiious deceased words of depreciation 
and censure as ungenerous as they were 
unjust. ^ On the long list of subscribers to 
the Sullivan testimonial fund you will not 
find the names of half-a-dozen Dublin 
secular priests—why, 1 need not say, at 
least for those who can read between the 
lines of this letter. The truth is that, in 
advocating and promoting the cause of 
total abstinence among the laboring 
classes of London and throughout all 
England, Cardinal Manning had a most 
eloquent and efficient helpmate in Mr.
Sullivan, himself a lifelong teetotaller.
In forwarding, also, every association 
favorable to practical piety and charity, 
the indefatigable writer and orator was of 
no less precious assistance. Hence it is, 
at the close of his touching panegyric, the 
great cardinal asks, ‘Where shall I now 
find his like ?’ But there is another field 
in which Cardinal Manning and Mr. -Sul
livan labored constantly and fruitfully 
together—that of Irish politics. And when 
I say Irish politics, I mean that, in fur
thering the political interests of Ireland, 
both of these noblemen knew that they 
were advancing the best interests of re
ligion. No man better than the archbishop 
of Westminster knows how inseparably 
conjoined are the claims of the Catholic 
population of Ireland with their claims 
for political justice and equality. No man 
asserts more openly than he that when 
Ireland asserts her right to be a nation, 
self-existent and self-governing, she aims 
at being a Catholic nation. lu the sore 
trial which befell the Irish Church when 
THE NOW CELEI1RATED PROPAGANDA CIR

CULAR
was published to the world through 
agency directed by the notorious Erring- 
ton, Cardinal Manning in England, like 
Dr. Croke at Cashel, felt that not only 
was a great wrong done to Mr. Parnell and 
the Irish parliamentary party, but that a 
very serious injury was done to religion 
itself. English intrigue and misrepresen
tation, aided, it was feared, by the author
ity of Irish churchmen oi high position, 
had succeeded in obtaining from the Holy ...
See an official censure of the principles, ,Y' .
motives and acts of the men who were in 13 a beautiful name; how old
the breach fighting desperately the battle ar“,J?u!’' 
of Ireland’s dearest interests—fighting for , lvo 5’esr3 old. ' 
the right of the native Irishman to live Are yon a good boy ?”
and labor on the soil which had evermore ’ . 8 ma am—I don’t know ma’am,''
belonged to his forefathers. While the F^P‘!e“ . child, seemingly conscious of
courageous archbishop of Cashel threw “is intrusiou. 
himself between Mr. Parnell and a con- Well, never mind; I am sure you 
demnation based on the most flagrant mis- 60(m boy but are you a Catholic, -loaey i’’
representations, the archbishop of West- At “le 80uRd of the word Catholic,
rmnster and Mr. Sullivan lost not a •'09ey forgot his timidity, and for the first 
moment in enlightening the Holy See ^]îIle», ral3e'J bis large blue eyes, and 
about the real merits of the case. A silently fixed them ou the lady’s face, with 
memoir was drawn up—whether it be the an expression . of astonishment, almost 
fruit of their joint labor or not matters a/no?i1 vP|Z î,° '"diRmUmri, that his Faith 
little ; it was inspired and approved by ebould be called in question. Then trac- 
the cardinal, and signed by Mr. Sullivan, ^”8 °R bis person a large sign of the Cross.
Three copies only were printed. One was ‘ In tne name of the I-ather, and of the
sent in all haste to the Sovereign Pontiff. ‘ aul'oftbe Holy Ghost, Amen.” He Wisely Adopted by Dairymen.
Another was placed in my hands on the ad”Çd. llal> M»ry, full of grace, the Lord The adoption by most of the prominent 
very day Alexander M. Sullivan was «with thee. Josey made no other reply; dairymen and farmers of the Vnitcil 
buried, with the injunction that I should he was fully satisfied that he had proved States, of the Improved Butter Color 
not then write about it. 1 do so now himself a Catholic by the sign of the Cross Illadc by Wells, Richardson & Co Ilur- 
after an interval of two weeks, and let the a,ul the Iail_Mary 1 A ve Mat,a- lington, Vt., is a proof of their wisdom in
Sun be the first newspaper to publish to a business point of view. Nearly all win- “What we learn with pleasure we never
the world this pregnaut piece of intelli- ' “c Tumors, ter butter is colored in order to make it for8et-’’—Alfred Mercier. The following
gence. Ere long I hope to be able to send however large, speedily and painlessly marketable, and this color is the best in ifl a caae in point. “I paid out hundreds
you this memorable document, a master- cured without knife, caustic or salve. Send regard to purity, strength, permanence of dollars without receiving any benefit,"
piece worthy of the heart and mind of the six cents in stamps for pamphlet, refer- and perfection of tint. my8 Mrs. Emily Rhoads, of McBrides,
eminent churchman as well as of the cnees and reply. World’s Dispensary \ Houille Fnrnose Mich: “1 had female complaints,
eminent lawyer and orator, ft staled, in Medical Association, flG.'l Main Street, ri, tt * ,, ,, especially Mragging-down,’ for six years,a rapid and luminous historical survey, Buffalo, N. Y. ’ , J ' Ilotoyd’s Yellow Dr. It. V. Pierce's • Favorite Prescription’
the case of Ireland as against England ; Freeman’s Worm Powdor» „„ 1 r ’ 8 u8tl1 ”otl1 mterually and externally, did me more good than any medicine I
sta&es&bMh: tosrsttüssssss? as^-ttrhs?i

' appoints its patrons. Druggists sell it.

Ol’BLIX CASTLE AND ITS SYSTEM 
ARE DOOMED.

MONASTIC IIOVSES IX
“Clod, who Is so glorious In heaven, so 

powerful on earth, so terrible in hell, is 
here but a lamb full of gentleness ami good
ness.”

A RELIUIOVS SYSTEM WHICH 

18HKS.

same impulse of tender and chivalrous „ , • “fuP‘,,at",,n’ and it' child, the 
sympathy which brought the subscriptions , 1 ’ .tiluu8h llley have destro
of remote Irish villages fiowing in unin- 1, 77 !‘u ’ mo,“at,c building, havevited, caused the Convention of the Dish- 7,‘17ate’ tho lu]ollaetlc The tr; 
American branch of our race in Boston ! °“ las *ur.vlvedi a«<l still exists, 
not merely to vote £1,000 at a breath hut !°m® couutrlee, notably in the Austi 
to start to its feet in one of those trails- fmP{re>, mat'y monastic foundations < 
ports of enthusiasm which might well ho 77. 1 ■ as i7r, a< the seventh and si 
in itself the reward of a lifetime. This etl ourlsl‘ iu ll'e full enj
fierce and passionate outburst of the « eut la!'g,i l’"f*es»ions ami all the
detestation in which the name of Dublin ,'leu.ce aad I,râstlk" that attached t„ ti 
Castle is held throughout the world lias v ,n,.tltuî!on? 111 ,,ur own 
given Castle rule even a greati-r shock !''VC“ ,to ,land th.«
than the exposures which dragged its in- <!‘VCI ’ecn sjuce ----- - U1
iamies to the light of day. No stronghold d,»i^URU8tl v* l" tlle eixth ''vntury Bene- 
formed of human hands, were its waffs of t 7 ?- '‘*u,nks 1,avu 110vcr been wanting 
triple brass and its garrison clad in mail of n Cugbsh soil and at the present 
proof as impervious ae Mr. George Bolton’s I,,''?™1 lje?‘de’1 tha monastery in which I 
conscience, can long withstand the tempest nti„7°W lîere aro ut >"»'t three
of execrations that is beating around the lim„7 w|lthl" lke fo;lr sea», which claim
Castle den. Human nature itself is in descent froni- a"d even identity
arms against it. Heaven’s vengeance ha" ’ ,c verf cnr!’orat,01> to which the 
smitten it. The holy of holies u( English Th r ce“,tur-v monasteries belonged, 
rule whence have issued the thunderbolts thereitife"?6 !“onil?tcric8 of Inland, 
that for many »n age have scattered famine still exist’ J()r if".ieJ succ‘pf'ir'‘- They
and death and woe throughout the island !«.! M t * r’ lf Ibvy must have succès-
—the sanctuary from which the turtle-fed th.n •uch surely Ira found elsewhere 
moralists of England have with upturned P*!1, ,UaU’ tin- three
eyes bewailed our sins and stimulated us, foliation -TÀhÎ! 7;av®. Vasaed 8™=e the 
sometimes with roup, sometimes with . ■‘^“k118*1 monastic houses
bayonets, to copy theiï’owu sublin,e môr ZC°rT0,ration8 1'a'«
ality-has been disrobed of its Mokanna beingBcxictlv monTti’ " '.'S''’ wilhout

lush people behold their rulers st mined Î![‘ ’ 6 takeu 11much of thv work
of the glamor of irresponsible power’ind ^tha^Ue^0!1^611*8 °nc” fulli,led' aud, 
pride, and the sweepings of tile hulks lif. ) a 7r.e^ cl«cam8taiiccs of modern 
could scarcely furnish a more hideous the ho < uPon tho popular
company. Nobody who has ever before 7v it Wh-‘Cb ‘i16 m?nl8teru!8 oncu exclu- 
essayed to penetrate the foul messes of Theec '“ay be truly re-
Dublin Castle has returned alive to tell 777 U* ** the «ucccssors of tho thirteenth 
the tale. That is why the Irilh people 7 U10.^^!69' Th=y may not 
have celebrated with "such joyful amaze- fg 1 . ,Pa11 Ma,’ but mother busy
ment our survival. We lia/e explained ‘bl 0UKhfar7, °f- Ll,ndon and our large 
repeatedly that the credit is not ours Itm'i» ", uni m ‘j161! B,ums and back 

“It is the besotted malice of Earl Spen- ,7 . ’ Z J° ,f”uad ,the Oratnriau and 
cer and his evil Ministers which has un- jè»„i, ,7° lledemPtor'8t and the
done them. Had they honestly cast m .’ .7“ J athvr.of CMiarity and 
the lepers, the worl.f might 7till have Bmth’ thCiV ‘““i11™11 imd tne Christian 
believed that the criminality of the tinner’ aloug wltJ‘ a of congrega- 
Frenches and Cornwalls was that of indi Sister^ "(“f!!"’’-,"10 u.ndcr the name of 
viduals and not of a polluted system /,7'7lty or Mercy> th" Little
They chose the lepers forP their champions! Dame and^if»0»0" th® 8“te" °J Notre 
They ostentatiously afforded them certili- ofThti^au love ,77.7"Y °“ ‘7®,Work 
cates of character. They obstructed the / y tcachm«' reclaiming,
proofs of their guilt by every «necies of th c o^1,°88 pursing, and caring for
secret machination, wïenîhat S was a”d 7®1,ttle one” °{ Ch^ In
proved in their teeth, they set themselves i™3! 7?nil,even 1,1 many a
to weaken its impression in the nubile aou*‘try llamlct, will be found these truly
mind by taking the prosecutions into?their h 8UCCCS8orv’.of the vt)ry best days of

hands and doctoring the evidence w 109c "df sactificeand organizing packed juries to imsav a?d devotlon to tbe ueeds and weaknesses 
What a jury freefy chosen had said. Eve? theti n'rld” °nly >cnmlata the d«cds of 
at this moment, Earl Spencer is u.-ing his much ^thfl?,"’ but 7y, aba,!lc UI,0U 
power of life-and-death over the Mimstrv , °f the, .laxur-v. and heartless self- 
to defy public opinion and safeguard th? heart m”0?^ '10^M threateuil!K ^ eat the 
secrets of his administration by8re»toring Paîl XU11 .80.c‘ety- . When the
to honor and emolument the wretchel tativeif tli b b° ? '9 7® ?'■ y r,ePtescn' 
whom he has rescued from the criminal (7,1 h f ‘ r , 7'° ,lJeal m 1,118 land.
dock. Nothing is wanting to comp te f P E?gIatld ! 1!ut "'e have notthe infamy. V issue ?, now fairly ?„ f t Z 7* 'ikely d°
knit. Lpon one side there are the olll.-ml 8°' v Y national character is too thor- 
murderers and unspeakables with the ougb’.to° eDer8etle, too masculine. Even 
power of gold and sted behind thm upo? H"16 ‘7 fC,tholic Chllrdl there is a 
the other side, the entire (horror-stricken 7fT^hicW liE 'n °ld cxt.erual3f 
Irish race, with the voice of human nature I UntLY 8 i f ,llle vagaries of 
and the blessing of Heaven to fortifv 7‘laulllcmy a”d 8011111 other failures have 
them. Whatever blows one mmnal 7? ®®n ^7 °f ,lh? result; lmt a growing
strike in that holy war. we shall strike to aPPJe.clatl0“ of tho dlKmty aud necessity 
the death; strong in our Trust In a God of hL'^ÏCrlfice,*Dd voluntary self-denial 
Right mightier than the imperial a™ of ®“9Ued> and 111110,1 of the old
England—strong in the affectionate con- If th^ coutemÇt antl, uncultured hatred 
fidence of the priests and people of TY
land, which has never deserted those who ^ *
faced peril in their cause—and no less 
strong in the savage hatred of their foes.”

STILL

^ffon oftb6 l,leaveij^1jve the angel 

Who In yon bumble tabernacle now 
Lieut a captive, and as it were, lost 7 
A glorlouM throne girt by celestial tires, 

Loves of seraphic legions he hath left,
And here of all his rightful honors ’reft,

ed by fond Ue-Kemalus with heart 
«1res,

O miracle of love, he stands there pleading 
Incessantly for our poor human hea 
Showing his own, wounded b 

And outstretched hands aud t 
and bleeding.

Listen to his complaint, “Of those I love,
I sought for one to watch with me and 

found
**°*w<me'l o1*8 heart's most cruel

O lamb among the lilies, tender dove '
Thus JesriK waits, but men pass coldly by, 
And b> «.••!* weep In wondering sympathy. 

Lowa . V. Q. E. C. M.
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
the

IiEMARK.XBLE RECOVERY OF 
MACON, GEORGIA.

A NUN AT

A special telegram to the Chicago Tri
bune, from Macon, G a., recounts the in
stantaneous cure of a Sister of Mercy at 
the conclusion of a novenx to Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help. We hope to be able 
to publish a more detailed account of this 
extraordinary event. The favored Sister 
will not need to be reminded that it is 
“honorable to reveal and confess the 
works of God.”

When eighteen years of age, Miss Hen
rietta King, of Columbus, Ga., became a 
Sister of Mercy, three years ago she was 
attacked by hemorrhage's, and consump
tion was slowly killing her. Eight 
months ago she went to bed, and until a 
day or two ago remained there, bein- 
carried down stairs once during the inter
val on a litter. _ Three ounces of milk per 
day constituted her nourishment, and as 
she slowly wasted away she became a mere 
skeleton, praying for death to end her 
sufferings. About ten days ago, at the 
request of Bishop Gross, she began to say 
the novena, or prayer of nine days, ad
dressing the picture of Our Lady of Per
petual Help, which hung in the chapel at 
the convent. She apparently grew worse 
rapidly, and her family were summoned 
to be present at her death. The evening 
of the ninth day Bishop Gross visited the 
Sister expecting never to see her again 
alive. All agreed that she could not live 
till morning. She had said her last prayer 
and calmly awaited the end. she survived 
the night, however, and had just completed 
saying her Rosary at dawn when she felt 
a peculiar sensation—a feeling of awe, û- 
she expressed it—and following the strange 
sensation came strength. She now thought 
her prayer had been answered, and Sister 
Genevieve, the Mother Superior of the 
convent, was sent for. When the latter 
arrived, Sister Angela informed her of 
her new feeling, and then she arose and 
dressed herself without any aid whatever. 
The Mother Superior was dumb with 
astonishment. When dressed, Sister 
Angela proceeded down the stairs which 
her feet had not touched for eight months. 
She went into the parlors and rooms be
low. The several Sisters looked upon 
her as an apparition. They could scarcely 
believe their own eyes. She whom they 
thought in a few days would be a corpse 
stood before them with radiant face and 
firm, unfaltering step. Her recuperation 
continues with the same surprising rapid.

are not
own

away. —

A Little Boy and Ilia Catechism.

The following is taken from the report 
of the proceedings in a Chicago court of a 
recent date. It is not at all a novel inci
dent :

Bringing Protestants to Church.
a- Catholic Citizen.

It is certainly ill-judged to invite Pro
testants to visit Catholic services for the 
gratification of their idle curiosity. And 
it is doubtful whether the viewing of 
Catholic ceremonies without any previous 
knowledge or intuition of their meaning, 
is calculated to impress Protestants favor
ably. Not understanding the words or 
the movements of the priest at the altar, 
they are apt, in the conceit of ignorance, 
to have their prejudice respecting the 
idolatry and superstition of the Catholic 
Church confirmed.

So intelligent an observer as Macaulay, 
on his first visit to a Catholic Church 
during Mass, describes the services as 
“mummeries.” Subsequently, while in 
Rome, he seems to have infor med himself 
as to the meaning of the ceremony, and, 
as the result, his diary exhibits more 
liberality and teachableness, 
his attendance for

An amusing incident occurred yesterday 
in Judge Barnum’s court-room during the 
hearing of an ejectment case. A little boy 
of eight years was presented by one side as 
a witness, aud the opposing counsel ob
jected to him on the probability that the 
child was unaware of the nature of 
oath.

‘Do you know what an oath is, Charlie V 
asked the court.

‘Yes sir,’ answered Charlie. ‘ It is to ask 
God to help you to tell the truth.’

‘Where did you learn all this?’ frowned
the opposing counsel.

‘In the catechism,’ said Charlie, not to 
be frowned down or eat upon by the big
gest lawyer in the business.

‘In the catechism? \\%at catechism V 
‘In the Ifl cent catechism, sir.’
‘Who told you to look in tho catechism 

for the definition of an oath ?’
‘My sister. She told me last night, and 
got it and studied it.’
‘Have you got your catechism with

ity.some He notes 
some mornings at the 

-Sacrifice of the Mass, and chronicles that 
lie is “now pretty well able to follow the 
service” in a prayer book.

There are Rome Protestants who are 
Catholics in feelings and instinct. To 
such the services of the Church are an 
attraction and an incitement to inves
tigation. Burnett, author of “The Path 
which led a Protestant Lawyer to the 
Catholic Church,” was decisively im
pressed by the midnight Mass at Christ- 

But he had previously devoted 
much time to reading religious aud con
troversial works and was, perhaps, already 
intellectually convinced.

There is a solemnity and religious awe 
about the Divine Sacrifice that will not 
fail to impress a certain class of minds ; 
but those minds are very rare among Pro
testants. It is usually apathy, callous
ness, idle curiosity, and worldliness that 
are willing to witness the Catholic cere 
monials. Instances of sudden conversions 
upon beholding the lighted candles, the 
incense and the imposing ceremonies of 
the altar, are chitlly confined to works of 
fiction.

Proud of Ills Catholic Faith.

“What is your name, my child ?” kindly 
inquired a lady of a poorly clad little boy, 
who had made his way into her garden, 
and quietly seated himself on the edge of 
a flower-bed, “What is your name, tell 
me !”

“My name is Josey,” said the child tint-

1

u Vy o;
Yes, sir. Here it is,' and tho well- 

thumbed little pamphlet was forthwith 
produced from the depths of that myster
ious receptacle for all known odds and 
ends, the trou'trs pocket.

ou see the buy has his documents,1 
interposed the court with a smile, and u 
quiet titter went around the rt-con___ room
aa it became evident that the legal lumi- 
nary was being ‘downed’ by the child.

‘H m ! Let me see the book. 1 wonder 
if you know anything more that’s in it. 
Who made you V

‘Why Hod o’ course,’ was the reply, as 
if the lad pooh-hooed the idea of being 
asked such a simple question, and wanted 
‘something hard.’

are a

Several questions were asked, and they 
elicited ready replies. The lawyer, though 
loath to ‘acknowledge the corn,’ saw that 
he was in for it, and accepted defeat as 
gracefully as possible. Turning to tho 
court, he said :

‘Your honor, I guess we will accept this 
witness, and for this little book, I would 
submit it to my learned friend, the coun
sel for the other side, and recommend its 
careful perusal by him. It will do him 
good.’

■
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